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In view <rt the fact th * * h o l* o *
North East Is a backward area, i* 
there any proramme of the Govern
ment in the public sector to start any 
drug unit in that area?

SHRI H. N. BAHUGUNA: The pub
lic sector presently has no such inten
tions. But if there are small scale 
intrepreneurs or even otiher entre
preneurs, we will welcome them.

Talcber Fertiliser Plant

*230. SHRI GANANATH PRA- 
DHAN: Will the Minister of PETRO
LEUM. CHEMICALS AND FERTILI
ZERS be pleased t0 state:

(a) the progress so far made for
commissioning the Talcher Fertilizer 
Plant at Talcher, Orissa;

(b) the total expenditure incurred 
by Government so far on the project;
and

(c) the various factors contributing
t(T the delay in commencing commer- 
iia] production in the unit?

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS AND FERTILI
ZERS (SHRI H. N. BAHUGUNA):
(a) to (c). A statement is laid on 
the Table of the House.

Statement

(a) The first gasifler in the Talcher
fertilizer project was stabilised on
18th October, 1978 and tbe second on
22nd November, 1978. Test runs are
in progress in the other sections of
the plant. Tbe plant is expected to
be commissioned in February/March,
1979 and to go into commercial pro
duction in July, 1979.

(b) The total expenditure incurred 
on the project Upto 81-10-1978 is

151 *77 crores.
<c) The Project comprises a large 

number of sections which have to be
p o i s e d  «*■<wence. T$e .delay in the oenxmission- 

ng °* the project has been due mainly
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to the difficulty in commissioning and 
stablising the gasiflers and Other sec
tions due to trippings caused by
of equipment, power failures, etc. The
two gasiflers have now been stabilised 
and action is on hand to commission 
other sections.

SHRI GANANATH FRADHAN:
The managerial inefficiency is res
ponsible for the delay in commission
ing the plant and reaching commer
cial production stage. It is understood'
that the present General Manager, Mr.
Biswas, is not interested to remain
there. He generally remains out of the 
headquarters for most of the time and 
this causes unnecessary delay in the
commissioning of the plant. I want 
to know when will this plant be com
missioned for production?

SHRI H. N. BAHUGUNA: The plant
will be commissioned in March/April,
1979. There are a number of causes
for its delay like delay in the finalisa- 
tion of civil designs for nearly 12 
months, which was done by the P&D 
of the FCI; delays in the civil cons
truction activities of the contractor;
delays in the supply of equipment im
ported and local mainly latter es
pecially by the Bharat Heavy Plates
and Vessels to the extent of 24 to 30 
months. Commissioning of the pro
ject has also been delayed on account 
of the necessity fo effecting some mo
difications due to the extremely intri
cate knowhow in the matter of coal
gasification of which even those who
were tbe consultants, M/s Koppers of
Germany, did not have all the know
ledge and they went on time and 
again doing it because in the world,
except South Africa, no other country
has full knowledge about it.

SHRI GANGA PRADHAN: It is
understood that faulty equipment
have been purchased trom different 
sections and that is why, the plant is
facing recurving failure stage by stage. 
Is the Minister prepared to inquire
into the matter of installation of faulty
equipment and delay la commission- 
ing the project about which the peo
ple have complained to his Ministry?
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SH~l ~~- N. B~\lUNA: No.t tbat 
ibt work la almost ~t HI end anj the 
aetual productien ta likely to •ta~t by 
ttae end Of .rebruaey J11arcb. 1979, It 
will not ~ corr~ ~ aasurne that the 
plant has faulty equipment. We have 
ciJrnpleted the main power receiving 
station, wlfCier *reatment plant, stt>am 
aeneration plan\ paiftera and most of 
~e comp.Ueated ~~~ are aU over. 
:Sut u I told you. this is the flr&t of its 
type which ill beinc done out ot South 
Africa. '1'here arise a number of prob-
lems which we have, time and again 
to overco111e. 

SHRI F. P. GAEXWAD: The Mlnls-
t~r was pleased to state that this par-
ticular knowhow was only available 
with South Africa. If this is so, why 
was it not considered before giv:ng 
approval to this project? 

SHRI l!. N. BAHUGUNA: M/s. 
Koppers of Germany weN tbe eon-
,_u1tants of South Afriea alw and the 
then Government of India in the Min-
istry of Petroleum and Chemical~ 
eould ftnd Koppers to do the job {tJr 
us also. Since at that point of tirr.e, 
tfte availability of petroleum products 
~~ally naphttla was very low and 
the Bombay High gas was not yet 
identHted, we wete goin* in for pro-
duetion of fertitil!ler on coal based sort 
of thing. We had 'to jump into the 
tray an(J c1o ·the things rather than 
'Waiting Wfth hands clasped. ................. ,.. 

•n.t. SltRI VA~ SATUE: Will 
thf! lWinlster of RAILWAYS be pleat-
ed to state; 

(a) . w~r •~On of Govern· 
inent has ·b-.Ja dr··~ to the report 
appearing in •Blitz' News Weekly ·from 
Bombay dated the 4th November, 
1171 uDII• ·we ·aptioir ~~ Lobby 
"111011 • ~ to llultblt"; 

(b) if · ~. ·w~at f,l th• ·tactiOn of 
;~t ·io 'ih- ·riticnta obletva-
; ... isf 'tlitNs ~~ lb._ .. th~ln; 
~- , . 

.. -ft): b "Clttdle '~I..._ ..,._ ...... ;~ · ' . 

ONI A.,..,.. ·· ._, . 
.. ~- - JIADM.d8. ' 
(~01'. IIA!IIIRJ·'m.&WDAVATBh .(a:,. 
to (c) . It £ttatleiftent is laid' en the-
'1able f1f the RoUH. ....._. 

'•> "Ves, Sir~ 

(b) and (c). The report appearlng 
in 1Slitz' News-Weekly dated the 4th 
November, 1918 referred to in tho 
Question has distorted and presented 
an incorrect interpretation of the 
facts. The correct position relatin1 to 
the issues reised therein ia as under: 

To eumiM the aclequagy o1. exia~ing 
locomotive desians, to optimall)' mt.>et 
the increasing/changing traction re-
quirements of the fut.ure, and to fol'-
mulate Railways' future Motive Power 
Plan, a 12-man multi-disciplinary 
Committee has been constituted. Tht! 
report of this Committee is still await-
ed. A decision on the issues lnvoh•ed 
will be taken on receipt of the Com-
mittee's report. 

Regarding electrification. it it tht 
policy of the Indian Railways to gra~ 

d~ eletttlfy trunk aDd other routes 
when 'the trtiiftte . derWty on tbcsa 
roMes ~ aufftdently high b 
render elet!triftc.tlon and economi-
cally superior altemati'ft to c~teaelisa
tion. The pace of electrification is 
further ~ubject to the overriding con-
straint of availability Of necessary 
ftmcts 'lot Ute II'U'bstant~l capital tn-
'ftstnWttt on · eteetrifteatton ~£bemes. 
'1-'M·PfMtftiq CGMmis~n hal to mak~ 
Ut! neees._,. aU~ion of fUnds. 

In view of the oMnliftl price -rela· 
w• ot •Uioa! liniiJUt. . ., t~te .e~eetril
catic n ..- ..._.UM.lloa· ,altlleftlatlv•, a 
Committee h&d 'b~Ws.· ~taW. • .,..,.. 
ciating the Plannln• Commilson, to 
~- a ·f~ :tet tippralllnR 
·Ute . ...,..... viatltllty :Of ,e!cUtrfftaa-
tion schemes and to fti'ID a 'butt tor 
drawina up the fbture •t~tlon 
,.._ ·:of :u.. lftclian · ittau••11- 'tlle 
~ ftQ ·tubmftt., ·ffe · repoft 
-fticll is~ ........ -' Nf ... 
..,ni:Hia· ..,.._~klft.wftl _ 




